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Abstract

For our experiment, we decided to test how the diet of a mealworm affected how it grew

after completing metamorphosis. We set the experiment up so that multiple different groups of

mealworms would be tested by giving them different diets, such as grain, watermelon, and

oranges. We then measured the mass of each mealworm, and plotting the points on a table. We

then gathered the averages and placed them on a graph, using error bars with corresponding

standard deviations. The data showed that all of the different groups had very similar results. We

then placed all of our data into an ANOVA test, which generated results signifying that there was

no significant difference between the different test groups.

Researchable Question

How does the diet of a mealworm affect its growth after metamorphosis occurs?

Hypothesis

If mealworms are fed food that contains beneficial nutrients to humans, then the

mealworms will grow more than others fed foods that do not contain beneficial nutrients because

nutrients beneficial to the human body will also be beneficial to a mealworm.
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Background research

Mealworms are very interesting creatures. They can come in many different sizes and shapes.

The most amazing thing about them, however, is that they go through a process known as

“metamorphosis”. Contrary to popular belief, mealworms are not actually worms, they are

larvae. This process is common in larvae and is quite interesting to study. Metamorphosis not

only changes the body shape, but it also changes the makeup of the organism. This is fascinating

because a larva as simple as a mealworm can turn into a complex organism, such as the resulting

beetle. This, however, raises even more questions such as; “What does metamorphosis do to the

body?”, “What causes Metamorphosis to occur?”, “What determines the makeup of the

product?”, “How do different food groups affect the mealworm's body?, and “How do different

nutrients affect the mealworm's body?”. However, the question we were most fascinated in was,

“How does a mealworm's tenebrio molitor diet affect its growth after metamorphosis occurs?”.

Metamorphosis varies in time and the number of stages (Balinsky). Studies have shown

that the mealworm goes through “complete metamorphosis” (Rouston). Complete

metamorphosis is when an organism goes through 4 stages of metamorphosis; the egg, the larva,

the pupa, and the adult (Page). This means that there will be three stages that the Mealworm will

go through during the experimental phase. We could ask questions about what each stage does

and how much it impacts the end result (ie. feeding the larva stage more than the pupa stage vs

feeding the pupa stage more than the larva stage).

With this information, we can gauge that the experiment will most likely be taking place

over a longer period of time. This tells us that we will need to buy food that will last multiple
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weeks without becoming unusable. This could also lead to more experiments such as testing how

mealworms grow based on the quantity of food given.

We made sure to research the best environments to raise mealworms and found out that

mealworms are most commonly found in wet, dim, and quiet places, usually in stored grain or

stored grain products (Mealworm). This means that good sources of food when feeding

mealworms would be bread, rice, and oatmeal. As we know, After metamorphosis, Mealworms

transform into the Yellow Mealworm Beetle. Yellow mealworm beetles are a member of the

Darkling beetle family.

Darkling beetles generally reside in dry and dark places like logs and under rocks. They

are scavengers and eat decaying plant matter (Darkling Beetle). This means that good food

options for our experiment could be old leaves, old fruits, and old vegetables. This also raises

some more follow-up questions that we could ask for future experiments, such as; “How does a

parent beetle's diet affect the growth of offspring?” or “How do different nutrients affect the

mealworm beetle's growth?”.

Mealworms are often raised and used as feed by farmers, meaning that mealworms must

have some nutrients that are beneficial for the body. Mealworm powder (ground-up mealworms)

contains 55% protein, a lot of iron, and all essential amino acids and fatty acids (Wimer). This

creates more questions that we could ask, such as; “What foods or environments lead to an

increased nutritional value of mealworms for humans and animals alike?” or “How does the

physical growth of mealworms affect the nutritional value?”.

We did some research on where we would be able to find mealworms and found out that

they are commercially available in many stores such as Petsmart and Petco (further showing their

use in the raising of other animals). This means that mealworms as a species are in no immediate
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danger of extinction because they are being sold to the public in bulk. This is good as it means

that we will have little to no issues getting our hands on a large quantity of mealworms. One

more question that we could ask about their availability in stores is “How do mealworm sources

(ie. Petsmart or Petco) affect the health and growth of mealworms?”.

Mealworms have an exoskeleton that is made of chitin (Brück). The exoskeleton protects

the mealworm from things like predators. Chitin is a structural polysaccharide and is commonly

found in the exoskeletons of insects and hard structures in fish (Editors). It is a fiber, which

makes it nutritious for humans. This leads to more questions such as; “How does chitin content

in a mealworm correlate to its force resistance?”, “How do certain foods or nutrients affect the

amount of chitin in a mealworm?”, or “How does the amount of chitin in a mealworm

correspond to the overall nutritional value of said mealworm?”.

We researched the specific amount of time that the life cycle would take to complete and

discovered that it greatly varies depending on temperature. If the larva is in warm temperatures,

the larval period will take around 8 to 10 weeks. If the larva is in colder temperatures, it can take

several weeks longer (Rouston). This means that we will have to find a way to make our testing

area warm.

When a mealworm prepares to metamorphosize, if kept at cold temperatures, such as

inside of a refrigerator, their life cycle will slow down greatly (Rouston). This means that storing

our mealworms inside of a cold place, it would prolong the experiment by a considerable amount

of time.

A great example of a previous experiment that has taken place in relation to our question

is “Effects of various diets on the calcium and phosphorus composition of mealworms (Tenebrio
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Molitor larvae) and superworms (Zophobas Morio larvae)” by Latney LV, Toddes BD, Wyre NR,

Brown DC, Michel KE, and Briscoe JA.

This was an experiment to find out if 4 commercially available diets affected mealworms

and superworms, how those diets affected calcium content in mealworms and superworms, and

what feeding interval was most effective in increasing calcium content (Latney). The diets that

they used were wheat millings, avian hand-feeding formula, an organic avian mash diet, and a

high-calcium cricket feed (Latney). They put each diet group into 2-day, 7-day, and 10-day

feeding intervals. Their control group received water as their source of food (Latney).

They discovered that the high-calcium cricket feed had very significant changes in

calcium content, phosphorus content, and metabolizable energy in the 2-day interval group

(Latney). The calcium-to-phosphorus ratios showed that the high-calcium cricket feed group had

the most significant improvements in the entire experiment (Latney).

In the end, they concluded that a 2-day diet of high-calcium cricket feed reached a

nutrient composition sufficient for meeting the dietary recommendations for rats (Latney). They

state that the findings may cause pet owners, zoo curators, veterinarians, and insect breeders to

increase the nutritional value of larvae used to feed insectivorous animals (Latney).

This source is extremely useful for us because it shows foods that are able to increase the

nutritional value of mealworms. This is helpful because the nutritional value could translate into

size during the larval period, and size during the larval period may translate into size during the

adult stages.

Another Study that I was able to find pertaining to our topic was a study entitled “Effects

of Food Wastes on Yellow Mealworm Tenebrio Molitor and Growth Performances” by Shu Wei

Tan, Kok Song Lai, and Jiun Yan Loh.
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This study was conducted to determine what food wastes increased the growth and

nutritional value of mealworm larvae and how much those food wastes increased them (Loh,

173). They gave each group of mealworms watermelon rinds, eggshells, banana peels, and a

mixture of the three, all of which were dried in an oven at 70OC for 1 day (Loh, 174). As a

control, they gave a group of mealworms white bread from the store that was dried at 120OC in

an oven for 15 minutes (Loh, 174). All of the foods were ground into powder before being fed to

the mealworms (Loh, 174). They put 450 mealworms in 15 boxes each and placed the boxes in a

shaded area (Loh, 174). They fed each group one time every week (Loh, 174). They put moist

pads in each box to maintain humidity and after 28 days of experimentation, gathered the

mealworms, boiled them, oven dried them, then ground them into a powder (Loh, 174). The

results showed that the group with the highest protein was the group fed watermelon rinds, the

group with the highest moisture was the group fed watermelon rinds, the group with the highest

ash content was the group fed watermelon rinds, the group with the highest fat content was the

group fed white bread, the group with the highest fiber content was the group fed eggshells, the

group with the longest body length was the group fed watermelon rinds, the group with the

highest weight gained was the group fed watermelon rinds, the group with the highest specific

growth rate was the group fed watermelon rinds, the group with the highest feed conversion rate

was the group fed eggshells, and the group with the highest feed conversion efficiency was the

group fed watermelon rinds (Loh, 174-175).

This experiment will be extremely beneficial for our studies because it will show us good

containment procedures of mealworms and it also gives us good food options that increase both

overall nutritional value and overall size to test that will show significant results in the larval

stage that may carry over to the adult stages of life.
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After all of this conducted research, we believe we have decided on a question that we

will be able to answer, that being, “How does the diet of Mealworms (plant/animal matter) affect

the growth of the beetle after metamorphosis?”. We believe that this question will be helpful

because mealworm beetles are typically used as feed for pets such as reptiles. Learning about

what foods will increase the growth of a mealworm will be very important relating to this

because a larger meal often results in a happier pet.

Materials

● 50 mealworms

● Watermelons

● Apples

● 5 Water-tight containers (all same size and from same place)

● Oats

● Oranges

● Water

● 1 Scale

● 2 pairs of gloves

● Dim and warm location
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Operational Definitions

We used the word “foreign” to refer to something as if it isn't supposed to be there, rather than

from a different place. We also use the word “flesh” to talk about the red edible side of the

watermelon, not meat or skin from an organism. We have also used the word “stage” to explain a

period of time rather than a physical place to do shows and performances. We use the word

“harvested” referring to us gathering data instead of gathering fruit, vegetables, meat, and any

other foods.

Procedures

1. We added 10 mealworms to 5 separate containers

a. Mealworms were counted by hand

b. Be sure to use gloves

c. Multiple mealworms allow for more data points to be harvested

2. We placed all containers into a pantry

a. The pantry was cleared of food around the area where the containers were be

stored

3. We Cut the watermelon rind off, separating the flesh from the rind

a. This allowed us to give the flesh to one group while giving the rind to another

b. We Tried to cut in the same spot every time

c. We Used gloves to prevent foreign contaminants

4. We then peeled the oranges

a. This allowed us to give the peels to one group

b. Use gloves to prevent foreign contaminants
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5. We Placed 1 apple in 1 container, 50g of oats in 1 container, watermelon rind in 1

container, watermelon flesh in 1 container, orange peels from a single orange in 1

container, and 0.2 l of water in each container.

a. Use gloves to prevent foreign contaminants

6. Repeat steps 3 through 5 once every 3 days until metamorphosis occurs

7. After metamorphosis occurs, we placed each individual beetle on a scale to determine

each one’s mass

a. Record mass in g

Results

First Round:

Beetle Size (cm)

Diet
Types Beetle 1 Beetle 2 Beetle 3 Beetle 4 Beetle 5 Beetle 6 Beetle 7 Beetle 8 Beetle 9

Beetle
10

Oats 2.5 2.2 2 1.8 1.9 2 2 1.8 2 1.9

Waterm
elon
Rind 2 2 2.2 2.1 1.7 1.9 2.2 1.8 1.7 1.6

Waterm
elon
Flesh 2.5 1.7 1.9 2.4 2 1.9 1.9 2.3 2 1.8

Orange 2 2.2 2.1 1.9 2.3 2 2 2.2 2.3 1.9

Apple 1.9 2 2 2.1 1.8 1.8 2 2.1 2 1.9
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Diet Types
Total Avg.
(cm) Standard Dev.

Oats 2.01 0.2078995484

Watermelon
Rind 1.92 0.21499354

Watermelon
Flesh 2.04 0.267498702

Orange 2.09 0.1523883927

Apple 1.96 0.10749677
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Final Round:

Beetle Size (cm)

Diet
Types

Beetle
1

Beetle
2

Beetle
3 Beetle 4 Beetle 5 Beetle 6 Beetle 7 Beetle 8 Beetle 9

Beetle
10

Oats 2 2.4 1.9 2.3 2.1 1.8 2.1 2 1.9 2.3

Waterm
elon
Rind 1.8 2.1 2 1.9 2.2 2 2.3 1.9 2.1 1.8

Waterm
elon
Flesh 2.1 1.8 1.6 2.2 1.9 2.2 2 2.4 1.8 2.3

Orange 2.3 2.1 2 2.1 1.8 2.2 1.9 2 1.7 2.4

Apple 1.8 2.1 1.9 2 2 1.9 1.8 1.7 2.1 2

Diet Types
Total Avg.
(cm) Standard Dev.

Oats 2.08 0.1988857852

Watermelon
Rind 2.01 0.1663329993

Watermelon
Flesh 2.03 0.2540778533
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Orange 2.05 0.2173067468

Apple 1.93 0.133749351
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Both Rounds:

Beetle Size (cm)

Die
t
Typ
es

Be
etle
1

Be
etle
2

Be
etle
3

Bee
tle
4

Bee
tle
5

Bee
tle
6

Bee
tle
7

Bee
tle
8

Bee
tle
9

Bee
tle
10

Bee
tle
11

Bee
tle
12

Bee
tle
13

Bee
tle
14

Bee
tle
15

Bee
tle
16

Bee
tle
17

Bee
tle
18

Bee
tle
19

Bee
tle
20

Oat
s 2 2.4 1.9 2.3 2.1 1.8 2.1 2 1.9 2.3 2.5 2.2 2 1.8 1.9 2 2 1.8 2 1.9

Wa
ter
mel
on
Rin
d 1.8 2.1 2 1.9 2.2 2 2.3 1.9 2.1 1.8 2 2 2.2 2.1 1.7 1.9 2.2 1.8 1.7 1.6

Wa
ter
mel
on
Fle
sh 2.1 1.8 1.6 2.2 1.9 2.2 2 2.4 1.8 2.3 2.5 1.7 1.9 2.4 2 1.9 1.9 2.3 2 1.8

Or
an
ge 2.3 2.1 2 2.1 1.8 2.2 1.9 2 1.7 2.4 2 2.2 2.1 1.9 2.3 2 2 2.2 2.3 1.9

Ap
ple 1.8 2.1 1.9 2 2 1.9 1.8 1.7 2.1 2 1.9 2 2 2.1 1.8 1.8 2 2.1 2 1.9
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Diet Types
Total Avg.
(cm) Standard Dev.

Oats 2.045 0.201246118

Watermelon
Rind 1.965 0.1926955603

Watermelon
Flesh 2.035 0.253968502

Orange 2.07 0.1838191331

Apple 1.945 0.1190974833
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Conclusions

The graphs and ANOVA tests (p-value of 0.1980) both clearly signify that the different

diets had no significant effect whatsoever on the mealworms. This is true for both the individual

tests and the test in which both data sets were pooled together.

This data does not support our hypothesis because it clearly shows that none of the diets

had an effect on the mealworms that was significantly different from the others, which is

different from what we stated in our hypothesis.

We believe that the mealworms generally grew at the same rate because they gathered

similar nutrients from each different form of vegetation. Some possible sources of error could

have been if the mealworms ate at different rates, the scale didn’t work correctly, or if accidental

extra pressure was applied to the scale when measuring.

For future tests and experiments, we could test with different manufacturers, and different

diets, or test for different dependent variables such as length or lifespan. We could also decide to

do more tests for different animals, insects, or larvae.
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